Spring Egg Hunt!
Saturday, April 6 at 10:00 am
340 Winston Road

All neighbors big and small are invited to this event! Children up to 13 years old are invited to hunt eggs – drop off six or more filled plastic eggs per child by April 5. See attached flyer for details. Email kyrashuman@yahoo.com with any questions. See you there!

Mark your calendars for these upcoming events!

- **RWIA Full Membership Meeting to develop our position on the New Loyola Master Plan** Tuesday, April 9, 7:00 pm at the Loyola/Notre Dame Library Auditorium. Hear from our rep Karl Schillinger and decide what we care about. Email Dan Pontious at dan.pontious@icloud.com with questions.

- **1st Radnor-Winston on York Road Event**: Have fun, meet neighbors, spend money locally! Thursday, April 11, 7:00 pm at Full Tilt Brewery.

- **Historical Walking Tour!** Saturday, April 20, 10:00 am – noon. Start at the CVS and then wind through our neighborhood, Notre Dame, Loyola, ending at Evergreen Museum. Learn about this area from the Revolutionary War to the present! Email Dan Pontious for more info. Event #1 in a series!

- **Art Series — Hopkins Symphony Orchestra**: See Norwood neighbor Jed Gaylin in action as conductor! Sat., Apr. 27, 8:00 pm at Shriver Hall. Click here for tickets. Email Kelly Lloyd at kellylloyd3@gmail.com for more info.

- **A Raisin in the Sun**: Thurs., May 2, 7:00 pm. Event #2 in our historical series! A screening of the 1961 Sidney Poitier movie, which actually relates to the founding of the RWIA in 1958. Location TBD. Email Dan at dan.pontious@icloud.com if you are interested in attending.

- **Flea Market with Winston-Govans!**: Sat., May 4 at Govans-Boundary United Methodist Church. Sell yer stuff! See flyer with details and email Ricky Stinson at rickystinson@hotmail.com with questions or to sign up.

- **Clybourne Park at Arena Players**: Thurs.-Sun., May 23-26; specific date TBD. Third and final event in our series! Support local theater while seeing another playwright’s take on A Raisin in the Sun. Email Dan w/questions.
RADNOR-WINSTON IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION presents

The Spring Egg Hunt
Saturday, April 6, 10:00am
340 Winston Ave

Please provide six or more filled plastic eggs for each child in your family who will be participating. Consider filling the eggs with non-candy treasures such as coins, stickers, small toys, etc.

Eggs may be left on the porch at 340 Winston Ave. beginning Friday, March 29, but no later than Friday, April 5. Please indicate the ages of your children so the eggs can be hidden accordingly.

All neighbors big and small are invited to this event. Children up to 13 years old are invited to hunt eggs. Coffee and bagels will be provided. Neighbors are invited to bring brunch foods to share. If you have any questions please email kyrashuman@yahoo.com

See you there!

Rain date: Sunday, April 7, 12:30pm
COMMUNITY FLEA MARKET

May 04, 2019
9 a.m. — 2 p.m.

Location: Govans Boundary Church Lawn
5210 York Road — next to CVS
Space/Tables* ....Available for $20
Must call or e-mail in advance to register:
Contact: Ricky Stinson
Phone: 412-559-9071
Email: rickystinson@hotmail.com

RAIN DATE: May 11, 2019

If possible please arrive by 8 a.m.
to set up your space/table.
*First come/First Served

*****VENDORS WELCOME*****

Sponsored by: Winston/Govans Community Association and
Radnor/Winston Improvement Association
Enjoy fresh, neighborhood grown produce!
Join the Radnor Winston Community Garden
Absolutely no experience needed (but welcomed)

This garden works differently than most community gardens. We jointly garden the 26 plus beds instead of each having own plot. This way we grow more, learn from each other and have company while seeding, weeding and harvesting.

**How it works:**
We meet at the garden weekly for about 1 ½ to 2 hours to plant, weed and harvest. During peak harvest time we also do rapid fire mid-week harvests. Anyone who works that week gets a share of the harvest. Garden prep starts in March and we close the garden in November. We ask that people make a commitment to help most weeks during the season. Together we get an amazing amount done and grow great veggies.

We also have five beds dedicated to growing fresh produce for the CARES Food Pantry.

Dues: $40 per year. What a deal! A summer (spring and fall too) of amazing super local and cannot be more fresh food!

**How to join or find out more?**  **Contact:**
- Becky Witt – Rebecca.j.witt@gmail.com
- Ruth Henry – niceguys@jhu.edu
- Dru Schmidt-Perkins - dschmidtperkins@gmail.com